Because every person
can have a “down” time
in their life…..
“A Sensitive Touch” Discount Fee Policy
It is the policy of A Sensitive Touch to provide
essential services regardless of the patient’s
ability to pay the full fee. Discounts are offered depending upon household income and
size. A sliding fee schedule is used to calculate the basic discount and is updated each
year using the federal poverty guidelines.
Once approved, the discount will be honored
for four sessions to be used within six
months, after which the patient must reapply.
Patients may re-apply up to four times, without questioning or requiring proof of income
status. Failure to show for an appointment or
contact me regarding a missed appointment
will terminate this agreement.
Services Covered and Excluded
Medically Oriented Massage: The discount
is limited to sessions of 30, 45, 60, or 75 minutes in length. Other time lengths are not included (see website for current services).
Massage-Related Products: Samples are
provided, when available, without charge.

How to Calculate Your Income
Please use the tables provided in the next
column. Note: Include income from all related persons in household and income from
all sources including gross wages, tips, social security, disability, pensions, annuities,
veterans payments, net business or self employment, alimony, child support, military,
unemployment, public aid, and other.
Locate your family size, and then the number closest (without going over) to your annual income. That will determine your discount bracket.

In the hope that your economic health improves, discounts apply only up to four services at a time, used within a six month
period. This form must be renewed each
time the current agreement expires.
Number of related persons living in your
household (family size): __________
Annual household income: $___________
I certify that the family size and income information shown above is correct. I agree
to keep all scheduled appointments, or call
with 24 hours notice should I not be able to
make an appointment. Failure to show or
call (regarding a missed appointment), or to
successfully pay the agreed amount, will
terminate this agreement.

Family Size 75% discount

50% discount

25% discount

1

$13,832

$17,264

$20,800

2

$18,620

$23,240

$28,000

3

$23,408

$29,216

$35,200

4

$28,196

$35,192

$42,400

5

$32,984

$41,168

$49,600

6

$37,772

$47,144

$56,800

Note: Client retains original. A Sensitive Touch retains a copy.

7

$42,560

$53,120

$64,000

Office Use Only

8

$47,348

$59,096

$71,200

Name (Print)________________________
Signature/__________________________

Numbers are based on the 2008 Poverty
Guidelines.
Sliding fee discounted prices will be rounded
up to the nearest whole dollar amount in order to simplify cash transactions.

Date_______________________________

Patient Acct:
Discount

75%

50%

25%

30 min

$12

$24/$23

$36/$34

45 min

$14/$15

$28/$30

$42/$44

60 min

$17/$18

$33/$35

$49/$52

75 min

$19/$20

$38/$40

$57/$60

Date Agreement Expires

Same-Day-Pay Prices & Policies
Pricing “Menu” (Effective 01/01/07)
Sales Tax Not Included
Cash payment encouraged
Relaxation Massage $65.00
Stress reducing, soothing, gentle but firm work to full or
partial body.
(Approximate time 50 to 60 minutes)

Now with Metro-Urology
2nd Floor, CornerStone Medical
Specialties Building
6025 Lake Road, Woodbury

Medically Oriented
Massage Therapies

Relaxation Plus $75.00
Soothing but firm work plus added deep work to a few
areas.
(Approximate time 65 to 75 minutes)

I-94

Specialty Bodywork $75.00
Goal oriented Deep Tissue/Connective Tissue
Concentration/Reiki/Integrative, to the full or partial body
(Approximate time 65 to 75 minutes)

Map
NOT
drawn
to scale

Up to thirty minutes of either relaxation or specialty work
Up to forty-five minutes of either relaxation or specialty
work
mobilization)

Side Dishes (at no extra charge)

Bounced Check Policy:
Bounced checks become no longer eligible for the same day
cash discount price and the regular price will be expected as
payment for the service. In addition, a $25 service fee will
be assessed to offset bank charges.
Appointment Policy:
Should you need to change or cancel your appointment, a
notice of 24 hours is appreciated. There will be a $25
charge for appointments changed or canceled without this
notice. This charge may be avoided by providing a
substitute client for your appointment slot.
Prices and policies subject to change. Check website to
confirm if these prices are current.

494

One application of Thumper, pain-relieving balm, gel, and/
or foot-hydrating balm
Cozy Rice Socks/Hot Packs
Additional bolstering with comfortable bodySupport System
Cushions™
Self-help tapes/cds during your session
Sliding Fee Discounts Available
on Same Day Pay Prices listed above

Century Ave

Lunch Portion $55.00

Woodwinds Dr/Weir

Half Order $45.00

Lake Road

Now at the CornerStone
Building with MetroUrology, 6025 Lake
Road, Woodbury.
SW corner of 494
& Lake Road

Gigi J. Decker, Owner

(651) 983-6954
www.asensitivetouch.com

